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INTRODUCTION. 

Electric~l potential differences are found 

to exist g_. t the junction of two dissimilar metals 

n.nd especially at t:1e ,junction of a. met·Jl rd th 8 

solution of one of its salts. '11he latter rcire 

called electro-chemical potentials and on the sol-

ution side of the surface of contact, the phenomena 

are tied up with the concentra.tion of the metn.ll"ic 

ions in solution according to the well k n own log-

arithmic law. 

A ttem:ptB h?ve been m.9.de to mee..sure these :po-

tentiBls a.t a single SL)_rface, or single-_potentie,ls 

as tLc:/ a.re called. Li_'.:1pm:inn ( 1) was the first to 

attempt s:1ch n1ea.surement bv means of a CitPilla.r:.r 

electrometer, wbich wa.s discussed theoretically by 

Helmholtz ( 2). This instrumeilt is based on the 

principle that the surface tension of mercury is 

:l m.:1ximum when t?1e potenti9,l differe ·Jce bet·wc:en it 

and a solution in contqct with it is zero. 

(1) Ann. Chem. Phys. T 5 · h''1'"1· s· h' \. 'p )~~, 1 7?· 
Compt rend. v. B3, p 192; 1876. 

(2) Wied Ann. 7, 340; 1879. 



A. Konig (3) used R modificati n of this 

me t h od by: ~rneetsu :r·ing the c-J. rvature of rnercur:r drops 

in sulphur ic 9,cid. Eis method ?.lso ge.ve t !r.,~· Stlr-

fe.ce tension but wa..9 diffic ;i. l t to carry out to 

any degree of accuracy. 

Helmholtz ( 4) applied the droppj_ng electrode 

idea. first proposed 1·w Kelvin for mes.surments of 

the .Potential of the atmosphere, to t11e ·[>rol)lem. 

Ostwe.ld repeated these experime n ts ?Del Paschen (5) 

successfully worked on the problem. ex-

pl~.i ned the a.ction of the dro ·yping electrode in 

term::-; of t1:1.e double l!'.'lyer theory of Helmholtz, 

and proposed a modificn.tion of the method which 

was carried out by P~lm~er (7). 

( 3) Wied. Ann. 16, l; 1882. 

(4) Gesa.nm1elte Abhandl. I, 934. 
Nonatsber. Berl Akad. Nov. 1881 

( 5) 

( 6) 

( 7) 

\'.lied 

Zeit 

Zeit 

Ann. 41, 

Phys Chem 

Phys Chem 

42; 18·;0. 

2r:: ,/ , 265-8; 1898. 

28, 257; 1899. 
59. 129; 1907. 



Billitzer (8) a,ttacked the iwoblem from 8. 

different angle. He found that a small sphere 

made by fusing the end of a very fine Bire of plat-

irnurn o:e silver, wY.en S'.).f:;pended pendulum-like in 

g, solution of, say; form~~ldehyde 9,nd sub.jectec~ to 

an electric field between two electrodes plqcAd on 

eithe r side ofth~ smsll sphere, could be made to 

move with the field or against it, deDending on 

the strength of the solution. It thus ~cted as 

tt~ough it we J"C posi ti vel:y cl1arged part of the time 

and negative pQrt of the time. He o ssumed t~a, t 

it was not charp,ed when the solution w~-; s of such 

strength that it was not moved by the field, i.e. 

that it was at t he sqrne potential os t h e solution. 

The potentiql between the sphere ~~a a calomel el-

ectr ode w~s then t~ken 8S the 8 bsol~te potentia]. 

of' t h e c::i.lomel electro d.e. 

Dr. H.P.C·-1dy q.11d Er. TI~.F. Stimos on of the 

Uni Yersi ty of K~.nsB.s in 1903 started to wor}: on the 

1)re~:;ent rr;.ethod of rnr:~'!surement ·but due to t he ill-

~·~ ·~.--- ... -.-- ... ---
f ,S) Zeitschrift Electrochem. 1902 



ness of Mr. Stimpson the work was dropped. A1Jout 

a year ago the problem was again taken up by Drs. 

H.P. Cady 8.nd H .1'.1. Elsey. At this time the design 

of instru.rnent wliich w9s used in the following exper-

i me nts was worked out b y them and a.n instrument con-

structed which gave indications that the method 

would work. The problem was than turned over to me. 

r.rhis method is b2sed on the principle of thf:; 

qua.drP.nt. electrom~ter, of which a sp~ciql one vms 

made with hollow quadrants, in stea.d of the usual 

met?,l li c ones. ~rhese qu.;.-,,dr::i_:nts can be filled with 

mercury or a salt of me rcury in the form of a sol-

ution of definite composition. In thd:s wa.y any 

potential difference between the metal and the sol-

ution wot~ld affect the needle the sa.me as ~rn eque.l 

})otcntial app lied to the q_na.drants when they are 

all filled with mArcury. 



General Theory of the Quadrant Electrometer. 

The quadrant electrometer, so called from 

i t:s structure, was invented by Iiord Kelvin in 

the year 1855 (?)#. By its use one is enabled 

to measure voltages or potentials astatically, 

tha.t is by means of the attraction ·which exists 

between electric charges of unlike sign, without 

drr:..:i.wing any current. 

It differs from other potential measuring 

itLstrurnents in this respect since the latter de-

pend on the electro-m~gnetic effect of a current 

of ele ct:ci city. Electri.c currents cause polar-

ization in electro-chemical cells, and therefore 

the quadrant electrometer should be especially 

adapted to measurements of electro-chemical :po-

tential. 

Before going into experimental details, 

J.et us look into the theory of the aua.drant elec-

trometer: 

:fl. See: 111nectrometers and Blectrostatic 
]f(e9.surernents" by Sir W. Thomson; in 'Reprint of 
Papers on Electrostatics ~nd Magnetism' , 2nd. Ed. 
P. 263-314. 1D84, '!foMilla.n and Co. 



S~ppose a vertical metallic cylinder to be 

cut into four equal portions, called quadr8.nts, 

by two mutu0.lly :perpendic:.1lar pl~mes which inter-

sect on the axis cf the cylinder. Further sup-

pose a similarly cut smaller cylinder, called the 

needle, with two op:posi te quarters removed, to be 

suspended coaxially within this quartered cylinder 

in such a way that it is syrr1J.vnetri c0.l with respect 

to one of the above cutting pl~nes. 

Nov1 let the needle be charged, say, posit-

ive with respect to the quadrants which a.re groumd-

ed. The quadrants ::ire to be so connected that 

one of them and its mate diarnetrically opposite 

can be disconnected from the ground and together 

be charged to a. potential, say, of slightly above 

that of tho eart11., which is taken as zero. When 
is 

this_A?-one the needle will turn through a.n angle, 

say e, being repelled bv the ~ositive quadrants 

and attracted by the negative ones. 

~~e needle will come to rest when the result-

ant of all couples acting on it is equal to zero. 



In the following, ~'s are constants of the in-

strurnent, 9 the angle of deflection, and V the 

needle potential, large with respect to the po-

tentials of the two quadrant systems, Yl and ! 2 • 

According to the elementary theory of the 

fl quadrant electrometert the deflecting couple is: 

n.nd the mechanical restoring cou:ple due to the 

torsion in the suspending fibre is: 

All the phenomena of the electrometer cannot be 

expla.ined on the assumption that these are the 

only couples acting ~n the needle. 

Apps.rently there is a further electrostatic 

restoring couple depending for its action on the 

distortion of the electric field between the nee-

dle and the quadrants, and equal to: 

#See under 'Quadrant Electrometer' in 
"Elements of TGectr:Lcit~,r B~nd Ma;snetism" I>.98-104. 

by .J .J. 'l1homson. Cambrigge Press 1904. 



This 19.tter couple may be in a. posi ti ire sense, if 

it helps to restore the needle to its original 

position, or in a neg~tive sense, if it tends to 

deflect the needle. 

I~qtil.ilibrium results when the deflecting 

couple is equal ta the ~lgebraic su~ of t he two 

restoring couples or when: 

Solving this eauation for the sensitivity, 

we get: 

6 
·(v1:·v2') 

For all ordinary electrometers the sign of the 

E~ le ctr o stat i c re st or i ng co up 1 e is a 1 w a.:1, - s :p 1 us ; 

t h erefore using this as positive and di f ferentiat-

ine: the above expression vri th res1rnct to V e.nd 

equating to zero, we find: 

r7 ')) J_). 

# See 'The Electrici0n' Vol. 65, P 729-
Aug. 12, 1910. By R. Beattie D. Sc. 

... n, . 1 b 



0 
(le - k v ) 

or 

0 

This is true only when k 1 : x2v2 ; th~~r~f or~ the sen-

s:i.tovity is at a m".)kimum for such a V'3lne of th~ 

nee dl<e patent ial V th!l,t the is re lnt ion holds. For 

v~lues less or gregter thgn this potenti~l, the sen-

sitivity of ·c!ie irrntrument is l~ss than the ;rt9..Ximum. 

Figures 1 ~nd 2 will give 

a better idea of the elcctrostat-

ic restoring couple. li" igure 1 

reprerents the lines of force be-

tween th e n e P- d 1 e ~rn d the fl ua d-

rants when the former is in the 

zero position. 

them when the displa.ce1:1ent e has 

occured. It is reqdily seen that 

the lines of force h~ve 8 tenden-

cy ~c restore the needl~ to its 
:B' ic . :'2. 

origin~l position. 



Since both the mechanical and the electro-

static restoring couples are proportional to the 

angular displacement, the needle will execute 

simple ha.rmonic motion if dis:pl?"6ed !:ll1d relea~:;ed. 

The :period of this s).mple h~1rrnonic motion is in-

versely proportional to t he sensitivity and this 

fact gives a convenient method of finding the 

maximurn of sensitiv·it.v. All that is necesi<"J,ry 

is to detennine the period at several diffe~e~t 

needle potentials ~nd pfot this as a function of 

the potenti~l. Where this curve reaches a min-

imum corresponds to the maximum sensitivity of the 

instrument. 

12 



The Instrument 

If the ouadrants of an ordinaiy electrometer - . 

be made, not of metal, but are carved out of some 

non-cund11ctor in si_,i.ch a way tha.t the spq.ce c-g,n be 

filled with o. liquid wh ich constitutes the ql.ta.d-

re,nts, then H.l.i s liquid can be changed \Vi th out dis-

turbina thA adjustment of the instrument and the 

latter can be used for the dete~mination of single 

potenti~l measurements between a metal and a sol-

ution of one of its s~il ts. 

The instrument. ·which was fina11.\r construct-

ed is pictured on the following pqge. rI'he eSBen-

ti8.l part is the block of Redm"Jno1 tnchi necl c11t to 

constitute the quadraats. This wa.s accomplished 

on the milling rn~whine with :=.i. usual 5/8 inch end 

mill. The only ·precaution is th8.t t_ i · ~ e cut lJe not 

too heavy. Hedrne,nol ca.ps with sm ~J ll verticr·l 

g1~.ss tubes in them were '-"ttached to the qua.dr9_nts 

in order to avoid the different edge effect due 

to the different c~.pill::try action of the mercury 

and s o 1 u t _;__ o n . If the quadrants were filled u p 

to r~, pm inter 8.s was done a.t first, qnd not com-

pletely full, t ·ne edge of the :·;ercury next to the 

.. 1 3 



~uadrants 

Needle 
Well. 

Fig. 3. 

J<tTe:r.cury 

/ 

Top View of 
Redrnanol 

Q,uadr!lnts 
Block 

Solution. 

· Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. 
Vertical 
Section 
throug .. 
A-B. 
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needle would h(nre 1Jeen de:Jressed vvhile it would 

ha~ee been correspondingly raised in the case of 

the solution, thus introducing ~=:m experini.ent2J. 

error. (Bee fig. 5.) 

For mechanical reasons the cylindrical-need-

le type of instrument was decided on instead of the 

pl?ne-needle type, Rl thour:{h. the former is much 

more difficult to use. ':Phis is occi=utioned by the 

yery carefull cente2:-ing of th·~ needle v/hich must 

be done. ~:o a.ccmrnplish the latter, tvro cross feeds(l) 

at ri.~;~ht .angles ?nd moving in ground ·:.;ra.ss slide-

'Neys 1:.rere c nstructed B.nd equipped \Vi th screvrn witth 

divided heads. In this manner the needle could be 

exactly centered. 

A worm gear was attached to the ~us02nded 

system in order to move it thrOUBh very smqll an-

gles. ( ~.,hese 0 .. ngles were in the order of 2-5 mm. 

a.t 8. dist9,nce of about three meters, or rather, one 

ha,lf of this since B. mir~·or ~.nd telescope a.nd 

sc~le were used for measuring deflections.) 

'rhe whole instrument (with the e:cce-ption of 

the tripod i..r~se) was covered ·with a glass cylinder 



sheathed in copper wire screef1:;).which wa.s grounded., 

toe;ether V'fi th a.11 ttw other met~tl parts except the 

needle a.nd quadr~'3,nts. The needle was insulated 

b ;:;· me~tns of a. pyrex gl8.ss tube ( ~: ) 
~tlso Bheathed 

with copper screen to keep out strRy electric fields. 

It was necessary to cut out a section of the 

e~lass cylinder iin.medi8..tely in front of the mirror 

and set in a piece of µlane g lass, in order to be 

able to. read t ~ e scale. 

means of a revolving copper disk with cerborundum 

and water which quickly cut through the gla.ss; · 3, 

narr~w strip o~ plate g lass was then cemented in 

the hole with litharge~glycerine cement. ( 4) 

'f'he two sets of quD .. dr8.nts vrnre connected by 

means of the system of glass tubes (5) one of which 

w~s so gr~~nged thet its two quadrants could be com-

pletely drained by.meqns of the stop-cock (6l. 
Connect.inns vrnre m8.de to the li-quic qnq dr:=t.nt.s through 

th~ two wells (7}. "rhis w·1s ~wcomplished by 

platinurn electrodes whicr1 di .pped into the rrwrcur:1.r 

in the bottom of the wells or by meann of a connec-

tine~ glass tu1)e device (8) simil::tr to a. di:pping 

electrode. In this manner any contact potenti::t.ls 

ot ~1er than th 0 t between. the metal ~nd solution were 

e 1 i :ninated. 



The needle was built up by Dr. Elsey from sheet 

a.luminum with a bra.ss sh:1.ft a.nd v.rEHght. (9Lrhe latter 

W9.s :::.dded in order to increase the sU1bili ty of the 

adjustment, since an increased mass incre~sed the 

horizontal force necessary to displece the needle 

from its ne·J..tr0.l J)QSi tion q.g8.inst t l'le force of gr9..v-

ity. The needle was su J ported by phosphor-bronze 

strip about 25 to JO cm long which wa.s solde:red at 

both ends. 

'I1he Setu·p. 

The instr" anent 1.-.· a.s rnounted on 8 . tripod b8.se 

with leveling screws 2nd could be adjusted to q lev-

el position by means of the attached level (iliO) and 

rotation of the instrument on its cone bearing at 

the center of the tripod. However, in the lat ~ er 

'fJart of the experiments, it we.s leveled by means of 

a br ~ ss jig (11) consisting of a cylinder which fit 

snugly into the needle well and a brass plqte care-

fully turned out perpendicul:::l:b to the cylinden. 

The cylinder wqs inserted into the needle well and 

a. sme.11 m:.:i,chinest' s level W9.s used on the top of 

i.his :plate. The instrument could be locked into 

.POf3i ti on by means of trw loc~-nut ( 12). 



A iOOpound lead cylinder rested on three iron 

supports which rested in turn on a foundation go-

ing down to bed rock. Molten sulphur was poured 

on top of this lead cylinder and the cups in which 

the leveling screws of the instrument fitted rested 

on this sulphur. Vibrations were cut down to a 

minimum in this manner 9nd a good ,level 1 insule,ted.1 

table was secured. 

In order to prevent ttcreeping" of the needle 

due to air currents ~nd he9t, it was found necessary 

to enclose the whole instrument in a nearly air-

tight box of 'beaverboa.rd' with only .2 sma.11 hole 

for · obser~ing the mirror. The front of the box 

·was hin8 ed in order to hsvt:: rP~H.ly e.ccess to the in-

strument for ad,iustment. The connecting leads 

were insulated by sulphur at the points where they 

passed through the walls of this box. 

A sepa.rr-i.te ground connection vras made in order 

to 9.void stray currents v:hich might be present on 

the wa.ter pipes. All connections were solder~d 

o n d s u 1_p1 · ur i n s u la.tors were us e d where Yer y.i o s s i b 1 e • 

The instruments other th9n the electrometer were 



mounted on dry pine boards which were supported 

ab~ve the table top on sulphur blocks. 

For ch-9.:rging the needle, a battery of 200 

water cells consisting of copper and zinc strips 

immersed in specimen tubes fu11 of w-:.i.ter was used. 
rrn"' · ......... is v..ra.s so connected that 10, 30, 70, 100, 110, 

130, 170, or 200 cells could be cut into the cir-... 
CUl 1.t. A Kelvin type stB~tic-voltmeter V!9,s connected 

permanently in the needle circuit in order to check 

the needle potential at all times. By t": is me,g,ns 

it was found that the fibre bar connecting the two 

blB.des of a. double pole swi tbh we"s conducting some 

of the current, s0 all such bars were sawed in two 

with a h0,ck ssw. 

A Leeds qnd Northrup Student type Potentiom-

eter was used in the potential measurements in con-

nection with ~. working stand9rd.-ce.ll which wn .. s 

checked agei~st the laboratory standard, a Weston 

cell rn0,de b:/ the Weston people c:.nd chec~(Pd by the 

3ureau of Stand~rds. The complete viiring die.::;ram 

is given on the following pa~e. 



WIRING DIAGRPJK. 

Needle 
Be.ttery 
10 to 
200 eel s 

1 
Key: S1 is 

S') r: .. is 
S3 is 
s4 is 
s5 is 
B1 is 
112 is .d -n is 
G is 
K is 

To Needle. 

R 

Potentiometer 

nee; dle potent ir:d switch 
quadr9.nt earthing switbh 
qu.~, drant potential switch 
standard cell switch 
potentiometer circuit switch 
t h e working potentiometer be,ttery 
t h 1-:: st~1 ~ dg,rd cell 
:1 re s i st ~-· n c e box 
g g8l v ~,nometer 

·3, key 

> 



The mercury used wa.s purif icd by a.gi tation 

occasion8.1ly for severs..l do.ys with dilute sulphuric 

acid e.nd potassium dic1'1rom9te a.nd ·then distilling 

under reduced pressure in a stream of air. The 
(with wa.ter) c2 .. lomel f·30h~tions vrerP. me.de l)y extrGcting H£Z:Cl :1.bout • c ,,, 

te n times in e. Soxhlet 9nd then drying over P 2n 5 in 

e. v e. cu um cl e s s i ca.tor • rrJ-1e K.Cl used w::ts some Kg.bl-

bn,um S'.Jl t recryst0.llized by Dr. Elsey from ECl sol-

ution and dried for several weeks over KOH. It 

was then heated in a platinum dish until decreppi-

tation ceB.sed, weig-:rnd out and ms de 1..J.p to Violume 

with conductivity water at 15° e. These solutions 

were then saturated with CQlomel by adding an ex-

cess of the dried calomel and some mercury ~nd ag-

itating t~e flask. 

One liter of e~wh of norm2.l ca.lomel, tenth 

norm0.l c~ ~ lomel, and sG.tur:lted calomel were mride in 

The contqining vessels and 

flasks were steamed out before use ~s is customary 

in ma~ing conduntivity measurements. 

The mercu:::·ouA s:J.lphate wa.s prep3red by the 
JI; crystallizing dish method as described by Hulett 

/, 
·a: 11hysi cal Bev iew, V. .~2: p 2?7. }~arch, 1911. 



9.nd wa.she d severB.l times in a. Buckner funne 1 with 

the ~cid before b~ing ~dded in excess to a liter 

of norm8 .. l ~nd the same volume o:f tnnth normal sul-

phuric acid. The latter was s~andardized 0~ainst 

sodium ca.rbona.te ma.de by he:Jting C.P. sodium bi-

carbonate for one-half hour qt 270°- 300° C, and 

was made up from Baker's An~lized Acid of snecific 

r~ ray it Y 1 • 8 '1- • The nqrmal scid so made was then 

diluted to tenth normal in celibre.ted flasks. 

Procedure. 

Both sets of quadrants were filled with mer-

cury and the instrument was leveled. It was then 

turned on its 0.xis until the que.dran:ts were symmet-

rical with respebt to th~ line of si~1t of th~ tel-

escape as shown by a wire stretched fDom the latter 

to the electrometer. It V/9.S then clamped in this 

position. 

'l'he needle was then suspended in t:he well 

at the right. height ctnd rota.te d by means of the 

worm gear until the mid-point of the scale es 

seen in the mir r or coincided or nearly coincided 

with the vertical cross hair. 



The cover glass was then lowered into posit-

ion, the cover box put on, and the connection s 

were made from tt:e needle, quadrants and case to 

the corresponding terminals as sbown on the dia-

gram. 

Now the zero-point was noted in the teles-

cope and the potential given by ten of the water 

cells was a~plied to the needle. The latter was 

in general deflected from the zero point. It wa.s 

then brought nearly back to the zero point by turn-

ing the centering screws. The needle potential 

was then increased in a series of steps as described 

above and similar adjustments made until a satis-

factory ad,juetwent. had been m'.:tde for the potential 

desi:t""cd. This adjustment in general took several 

hours, 'Jnd in one instance wes not ~. ccomplished 

even after twenty hours of intermittent work. 

The needle was allowed to rest for about a 

l1a.lf hour nt tLe workin.9.: potential to be ~":jure thr.,,t 

it was in equilibrium, ~nd t hen the mercury W?S 

drm·:n out of one of the sets of que,drants with the 

exception of t:~!at in the bottom of the well which 



was made deep for this pu:r:pose. The solutinn to 

be tested was run into the quadr8nts, care being 

taken to cover t~e top of the mercury in the con-

tact well with a. ln.yer of tb.e solid salt with 

v1hich the solution was se.turated. 

Connection between the two quadrants was made 

in ei t.her of two ways, ( 1) 1:iy direct connection 

from the solution in one set of quadrants to the 

mercury in the other through the hollow glass elec-

tr ode, or ( 2) by means of two pl9.tinum electrodes 

which dipped into tbe mercury t~rough the two con--

tact wells. ~l'he platinum W-9.S insul:tted from the 

solution, of course, by means of a srnr~11 glass tube 

sealed over the metal. 

In the lqtter case two methods of measurement 

were open, (1) to apply a counter E.M.F. and bring 

the instrument back to zero (called the zero meth-

od) and (?.) ree,ding the deflection produced and 

t?.ldng the }!~ .~ .. : .:B'. from a previously run c2li 'bra-

tio11 curve of the instrument. Only the latter meth-

od could, of course be used in the first method of 

connection cited abov~. 



It we..s fnund that the best method of deter-

mining the E .lE .F. was a. com'bina.ti on of the two me th-

ods, n2r;1ely: To plot a curve of applied E.M.F.'s 

~s abscissae and corresponding deflections as ordin-

ates, first with mercury in all the quadrants, and 

th2n with solution in one set of quadrants. This 

gave two p9,rallel stra.igh t lim~L end the he,rizontal 

distance between t :1em in terms of the scale of a-b-

scissae gave the required E.M.F! 'T'hi s h~. d the 

fu-rthe'l" a.dvg.nta.ge of gr!3.phrice.lly aViera.gina: several 

readings both with mercury and with solutions. 



REBULTS. 

Pr r-: 1 imi ne,ry. 

In order to give SOffi.e id.ea of the dif:f icul ty 

wh ich was at first encountered due to 'creAping' of 

the needle, th:~ followinu~ data was ta.lrnn. This dif-

f icul ty vvas remedied, as ste,ted in the previous sec-

tion on t he method, by enclosing the instrument in a 

nearly airtight box. 

}!"' e b. 
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" 
" 
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II 

II 
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" 
" II 
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" 

Aberrations of the Nee!l e 
(Quadrants and needle earthed) 

Date 
20 1922 10;00 P .IL 
21 II 9:30 A.M. 

ff fl 11:30 " 
" " 1:20 P.I'E . 
II II 3:30 " 
ff tf 4:40 II 

ff II 5:00 fl 

H " 5:06 u 
n H 5:10 u 

22 ff 8:20 A .TL 
" " 10:40 II 

" ff 12:10 P .IL 
23 " 8:20 A .Iif. 

ti " 10:30 " u II 12:30 P';M. 
0 11 1:25 ti 

(Box was put on) 
6, 1922 9:30 A.M. 
II " 10:00 11 

ff II 11:20 " 
" If 12:25 P.M. 
II " 1:30 II 

" If 2:00 II 

Scale Rea.dine; 

20.00 
20.20 
18.75 
17.45 
15.70 
14:90 
16:30 
15:55 
15:90 
16:00 
14:9~ 
15:70 
14:8?' 
15:40 
13.35 
13.40 

25.03 
25.02 
24.85 
24.62 
24.50 
24.45 



In order to get a rough idea of the sensitivitv 

of the instrument, the period of the free-swinging 

needle:: with different potentials ~1 p-9:}.ied to it was 

dctcrrnined. The potential of each of the little 

water cells w~s found~o be 0.9~ volts as shown bv a 

Kelvin Electrostatic voltmeter. For convenience the 

needle potentials will be express(.:d in te:r.,ms of the 

number of cells in the needle circuit; the vol t9.ge 

can be found by multiply:ing this number by 0.95·. 

No. of ce 11~"3 .Ln Period 
needle circuit (in sec.) Average 

0 35.3 - 34.8 35.0 sec. 
30 25.7 - 25.8 25.8 It 

70 14.2 - 13.8 14.0 " 100 9.8 - 10 - 10.2 10.0 " 
It w~s found that the sensitivity corresponding to 

Jo cells was sufficient, so this was used in most 

C!'lSCS. 

The standard cell used was checked against the 

ls,horatory standa.rd, a. Vie st on Stand.9.rd Cell lTo. 370 

me.dr~ b:v the Wexton Instrum2nt Co. of Newark, Hew Jer-

sev, vvi tb the foll owing results: 

Weston Standard Tio. 370 ....... 1.6183 
Standard Cell used ............ 1.0182 



Measurements- Calomel solutions. 

(2) 

Ii 

No. cells in needle circuit 
~,emperature 

Zero point (Hg in sll quads) 
Hg replaced with N calomel 
Counter 'fj111IF spplied 

100 
22° c 
19.9 

'i- 0.2.83 

Potential of Hg rel. to sol ..........• - 0.283 
Smw~ as above except N/10 cB.1.omel 
Counter I~l.[B., ap1;lied + 0 .157 

Potential of Hg rel to soa •.........• - 0.157 

No. cells in needle circuit 30 
Temperature 22° c. 
ug in all qu~drants 
Applied EMF · · Scale re a.ding 

+ 0.1 
.2 
.3 
.4 
• 5 
.6 
.7 

- 0.1 
.2 
.3 
.4 
.5 
• 6 
.7 

Added H/10 cO.lomel solution: 

21.62 
22.84 
24.00 
25.20 
26.44 
27.68 
28.90 

18.89 
17.66 
16.47 
15.27 
14.10 
12.9'5 
11.89 

o.o 19.22 
- .1 17.9~ 

.2 16.70 

+ .1 
. 2 

20.53 
21.84 . 

Pot. of Hg rel to sol (Seecurve 2) ... -0.080 
'fhe oi~;rn refers to the sign of the ~SMF EJ,p:plicd 
to t h e permanent Hg quadn:ints. 





(3) No.cells in needle circuit 
Temperature 
Zero Point (Hg in all quads) 

Added N- cl1omcl 
C o u n t er J~ • M • F • ap p 1 i e d 

Pot ential of Hg rel to sol 

Nob cells in needle circuit 
T t":rnper2,ture 
Hg in all quadr?nts 
AIJP 1 i e d IDI:.1F 

o.o 
- .2 
- • 4. 

20.72 

+ .170 

70 
22° c. 

70 
22° c. 

- .170 

Sc~le Reading 
18.70 
14.03 
9.28 

Added N/10 calomel; connected quadrants ·with 
siphon electrode: 

Zero Reading 11.65 
C?lcU.13,tions: 

18.70 9.28 - 9.42 div. 
(9.42 t Q.4 - 23.55 " 

per 0.4 V. 
" volt) 

lB.70 - 13.65 : 
5.05-? 23.5'1 : 

5. 05 div. 
0 • 212 V • ( Ne [; 1 

Potential of Hg rel to sol 

No. 8f cells on needle 
Temperature 
Hg in o.11 quadrants 
A · >P 1 i c d FiI,:1F 

o.o 
-.1 

.2 

+.l 
.2 
.o 

-. 212 

30 
22. 5° c. 

S cg.le re?..ding 
19.90 
18.70 
17.44 

21.21 
22. 7?:. 
20. 00 



( 6) 

Added saturated HgCl solution 
j\ppl ie d Jmvfk' 

o.o 
Sc9le re?.d.ing 

22.1 
.1 
• 2 

t .1 
.2 

o.o 
PotentiB.l of Hg rel. to Sol. 

( see c u-r' v e ( 5 ) ) 

20.8 
19.5 

23.1 
24.4 
21.96 

No. of cells in needle circuit 30 
Temperature 23° C. 

+ .11'0 v. 

Applied EMF 
o.o 

Sea.le RP.ading 
20.4q 

+ .1 
.2 

- .1 
.2 
• 3 o.o 

Added Saturated HgCl soluti on 
o.o 

- .1 
.2 
.3 
.4 

o.o 
+ .1 
o.o 

Potentiql of Hg rel to s0l. 
(see curve 6 ) 

21. 76 
23.04 
24-. 38 

2q.17 
17.88 
16.59 
20.43 

22.60 
21. .30 
20.05 
18.78 
17.57 
22.70 
24.02 
22.60 

+.17') 

.f'.; 



No. cells in nee,~le cireuit 
Tempe-ro,ture 
I-rg in all qu;:i. 5rants 

30 
23° c. 

Applied EIJIF 
0.0 

+ • 2 
.4 

Scale reading 
19. 56 
22.11 
24.71 

o.o 
- .2 

.4 

19.52 
16.97 
14.44 

Added Sat. HgCl; let stand till next morning 
o.o 22.32 

- .2 19.79 
.4 17.23 

o.o 22~40 

Eotenti~l cf Hg rel to sol. 
f see curve 7' 

Replaced S9t. HgCl by N/10 claomel 
o.n 20.00 
-.2 17.42 

+.2 
0.0 

Potenti~l of Hg rel. to Sol 
f see curve 7) 

Heplaced N/10 by N calomel 
0.0 

- .? 

+ .2 
o.o 

Potential of Hg Rel. to Sol. 
(See curve 7) 

22.62 
20.01 

19.19 
16.61 

+ .215 

+ .040 





(R) No.ce~~s in needle circuit 
Tcmpersture 
Hg in all quadrants. 
AD p 1 i e d EIKF 

o.o +.2 
.4 
.6 

-.2 
.4 
.6 

o.o 

30 
24.5° c. 

Sc8.lc reading 
19.69 
22.18 
24.69 
27.26 
17.26 
14.80 
12.44 
19.71 

Added N mercurous sulphate solution 
o.o 20.36 
+.2 22.89 

.4 25.47 
-.2 

.4 
o.o 

17.86 
15.38 
20.38 

Potent iai of Hg re lo.ti ve to so!h. 
(See curve 8) 

Replaced solution vlith N/10 solution 
0.0 20.88 
+.2 2i.42 

.4 26.01 

-.2 18.36 
.4 15.86 

P o t en t i sl of 1 ·· r: re 1 t o so 1 . , · + • 0 9 7 

No. cells in needJ.e circuit 
~, empera tu re 
Hg in all quRdtqnts 
Applied EI!;J~ 

o.o 
f .2 

.4 

o.o 
-.2 

.4 
o.o 

30 
25°c. 

Sc~ 1 e re-:-. di ng 
ig.65 
22.38 
25 .. 1q 

19.69 
16.99 
14.33 
iq.70 

'~ .·~· 
•• •. lJ!. 
'-J J.. 



Added N mercurous sulphate 
Applied EMF 

solution 

o.o 
+.2 

.4 
0.0 
-.2 

.4 
o.o 

Sca.1e Readina 
16.95 
19.67 
~2.40 
17.00 
1'1-. 18 
11.80 
17.02 

Potential of Hg rel. to solttion 
(See curve 9) 

-.200 

R.e placed N with N/10 solution 
0. 0 
+.2 
o.o 
-.2 

Potential of Hg rel. to Sol. 
(Seecu-rve 9) 

(10) No. cells in ne 0dle circuit 
~remperaturc 
Mercury in &11 quadrants 
Applied 1DlfJF 

e.o 
+.2 
-.2 
o.o 

Added N me ~rcuro u s sv.lphate 
:) • 0 
+.2 
-.2 
o.o 

17.46 
20.12 
17 .43 
14.79 
17.40 

_iO. 
20° c. 

-.160 

Scale RP.a.ding 
19.28 
21.90 
16.76 
iq.24 

solution 
lb.l?. 
20.80 
15.Ll-6 
1.3. io · 

Potenti~~ of Hg rel}. t o Solution. 
l •,h.e CUl'VC 10 

-.085 
Heplaced 1J by N/10 solution 

o.o 
+.2 
..:. • 2 
o.o 

Potenti3ili of Hg rel)to sol. <see curve 10 

1 ('; r-;3 t"J • i 

21. 4.2 
16.09 
18. 74 

-.047 





----------------~ .. -;·-------- ...--~ ... ---, .... ,.T,._,_ ___ ·-·~~.-..--··-·- · · ·-· ' ·· ·----·---~""-·-···· · .. --~-----

Trial t Nee dle 
lT 0 • ; F.~ :B, 

1 100 
2 30 
3. 70 
4. 70 
5. 30 
6. 30 
7 30 
8 30 
9 30 

10 30 

Tem. 1 He thod L-~------J~gt~ntj, __ fll __ _gf _Jjg _____ ___ _ 

l ....... .. ..... ....... t'i§1I;~fitli.~=t1c:=~j=~:~Zt-o· ·-~ 
22° : Zero !.· - .157;:_•_ - • 28d l 
2 2 ° l Def 1 e c • f - • O 3 o· 1 

~?.2° l Zero I ' -.17'. 
22° )Deflec., I J l (Siphon~ I , - . 21~' 
22. 5! De flee. ; + .15~ i.·. 

2 3 I II l + • 1 7 ?/ ! 
2 3 I " 1 + • 21 ~)1 + • o 4o; - • o 2 

~~. 511 :: I I 
20 " I 

h' : .+.0)0 +.097 
-.20d -.160 
- • 08 ~ - • 04-7 

i 
I 
I 

Discussion: 

While the 3bove r esults are not clear cut in 

their indications, yet the followina can ~e s~~n: 

None of the results even remotely a~proach the v~lue 

of +. 56 Vol ts for the N 9,nd t. 61 Vol ts for the lJ/10 

cg. lame~- electrode, 1N~·LLch VH.l 1.1es we:rf~ indicate d by the 

capillr-lry r: loct :r:·om~ter 9.nd the d:ropping electrode 

methods. Rath ·,:r, t lH~ results indicate (with one 

exceDtion No. 7) that th e mercury i s really egative 

to th(~ solution for both the N :=trHi N/10 ca.lornel e l-

ectrodes. If t his is the case, then thB surface 

tension phenomena, on w!lich t)oth the CG,pillary clec-

trornetcr a.nd thP method of A. Kordg (See introduct ·:Lon) 

are bas ed, must be some function of the potentiql 

o t.h·:.:r. than t1v-;.t of electrostatic at traction pl1enom-



ena on which these ex ::H~rirnents are 1)8.scd. 

The results indicate that mercury is from 

0.15 to 0.20 volts positive to a saturated solution 

of mercurous chloride. The difference in potential 

between norm?l calomel and tenth-normal calomel 

(No.7) is S(ff·n to be 0.065 volt which checks fair-

ly well with the theoretical va,lue or 0.057 volt 

calculated bv th·:~ lTernst JI. logarithmic fn:rmula.1r 

~'he cn-rrespondi ng difference i;:-1 the ca.se of indi v-

idual trials fo~ the mercurous sulphate is 0.47 V., 

0.040V, and ~.038 V. (Tri2ls 8,9, andlO). 

Considering the electrode in the case of the 

mercurous sulphate reversible with respect t0 the 

sulphate ion, t~ne pot enttia.l difference to be cx:pe cted 

between lJ and N/10 solution is: 

E11IB, - 0 • 02.0_~ log, 0 C1 
- C2 

where the C's represent the concentration of the 

s~lphate ion in the two solutions. Taking ii1to a,c-

count the different degree of dissociation, t~is 

comes ou. t to lJe 0.026 volts. The ex9erim~ntal re-

2.;;tl ts do not check so well with this V3.lue as they 

did in the ca~e of the shloride. 

JI. 
1r ~ee ""Eaect.~·~J Chem." by I.le 131.-=inr:. rrranslatcd. by 
Vthitncy end :Brown, 1907 ChB.p. TV, p. 201. TuiclUll:=m. 



3S 

Luther and Michie/,.'. set up the two cells 

H2 I 0.1 N H2so4 + Hg2so4 I Hg a.nd 
H2 I N H2so4 

,. Hg2so4 I Hg 

calculated the potential difference at the hydrogen 

electrode due to the different concentration, and 

subtracted this from the difference of the two meas-

ured potentials of the cells~ This v~lue should, then, 

be the potential, expe r imentally determined, of normal 

mercurous sulphate against tenth normal. They found 

the value to be + 0.003 Volte. It i8 seen that the 

values found in the present set of experiments is closer 

to the calculated value, but on the other side . 

The results by the capillary electro:meter 9..nd by 

t h e dropping electrode meth ods, similarly, have unex~ 

plained discrepancies. Since the dropping electrode 

a nly approach es the potential of t h e solution as a lim-

it, one v.rould expect it to give slightly lower v.s.lues 

th9 n the c::i.pillary electrometer; its value is slightly 

hi gher. The Mernst modific?.ticn of the dropping elec-

trade, similqrl:r , sh ould give a hi Eher v~J.ue than the 

sim:9le dropping electrode; it gives a ·rawer · V8.lue 

(0.616 - 0.5745 Volts) 

Further 11 e rfectio:ns rnu ~ t !:. (-~ ri-1ade on the quadrant-

electrometer before befnne more reliable resul t H can be 

obtained by t h is method. 

# Z.f. Electrochem., 14, 828 
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